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CITY of BAY VILLAGE j D!V!SION OF POLICE I 27214 Wolf Road 
Bay Village. Ohio 14140 Phone (216) 871-1234 
March 21, 1989 
Dear 
Enclosed is a summar y o f the investigation of Richard Eberling, 
concerning che murder of Marilyn Sheppard in 1954, along wich che 
polygrap h strips. 
Eberling is currently under indictment in Cuyahoga County, for 
the murder of a ninecy year old female and the forging of her will 
naming himself as beneficiary co seventy percent of her estate. 
In 1959, Eberling was arrested by this department and other 
surrounding area police deparcmencs for thefts from residential homes, 
that he committed while washing windows for the owners. One of the 
thefts involved cwo rings belonging to Marilyn Sheppard, caken from 
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the residence of her brother-in-law, Dr. Richard Sheppard. Dr. Sam 
Sheppard, ac che time was serving sentence in che Ohio Seate Penitentiary 
for the murder of his wife. Eberling told investigators, at the time 
of his arrest, that he knew the rings belonged to Maril n and had seen 
them before in t e ome o---. am an ari yn when he washed window~r 
them. He told investigators that he had been in Sam and Maril n' 
ays prior to the July , 1 mur er, an had in fact 
As a resu o at in onnation, statements were ta en and polygraph 
examination of Eberling conducted. 
As a further note Eberlin is purported to be a homosexual, and 
his male "friend" has also been in icted in uyahoga County for the 
._________..__~-;-~~,_~.....:....;...:...:__,.....,---..,-------..'. _ ___:::_ ___ :__ ___ ~ 
~gery of the elderly female's will. 1 
Your time and effort in reviewing the polygraph strips is 
greatly appreciated. 
. ... _Respectfully, ~ ( . f.J--- ' ~ '?'\'-'5.~·~\___ \~~~- ' ·~t 
Games R. Tompkins 
Detective Lieutenant 
Fall of 1953 - Eberling started washing windows for Sam & Marilyn Sheppard 
June 1954 - Eberling washed windows and puc in screens ac Sam and Marilyn's 
house ( about one week before she was murdered) 
Spring 1957 - Eberling commits theft of silver dish, Chinese vase and 
pitcher from home of Dr. Richard Sheppard (Sam's brother) 
March 1958 - Eberling commits theft of two rings from box marked ''Mariln 
Sheppard" from residence of Dr. Richard Sheppard 
8-22-56 - Eberling is a suspect in four chef cs from residences in 
Bay Village. Marked money was used ac some of the homes 
that Eberling worked ac in attempts by Bay Village PD to 
catch him. Bait money was not taken. 
11-8-59 - Eberling turned stolen items over to Capt. Wilbert, Westlake P.D. 
11-10-59 - Eberling is arrested by Rocky River P.O. for numerous chefts 
and subsequently by Bay Village P.O. and carged wich five chefts. 
11-10-59 - A statement made by Eberling co Sgt. Jay Hubach and witnessed 
by Patrolmen Ronald Duperow and Russell Fuehrer of che Bay Village 
P.O. 
11-11-59 - Eberling interviewed regarding Marilyn Sheppard and agreed co 
cake a polygraph. A polygraph was arranged co be run ac Shaker 
Heights P.O. Eberling was taken to Shaker Heights P . O. by 
City Prosecutor Patrick Gareau (Gareau was a former Cleveland 
P.D. homocide detective who was assigned to assist Bay Village 
P . O. during the initial investigation of the murder of Marily) 
Shaker Heights P.O. refused co run the polygraph after their 
arrival saying chat chey needed permission from the Councy. A 
formal scacemenc is then taken from Eberling by Prosecutor 
Gareau and witnessed by Sgc. Hubach and Pel. Duperow. 
11-12-59 - Cuyahoga County Cornoner Samuel Gerber was contacted by Bay 
Village P.O. officers after Cuyahoga Counc Prosecutor John 
Corrigan cold chem co drop che maccer. (Note: Boch Gerber 
who is now deceased and John Corrigan, who is still che 
Cuyahoga County Prosecutor were very instrumental in the 
successful prosecution of Sam for the murder of his wife) 
Eberling was taken to the County Coroner's office and 
interviewed by Coroner Gerber in the presence of Sgc. Hubach 
and Ptl. Duperow. Eberling dictated a scacemcn co Dr . Gerber. 
Dr. Gerber was going to arrange a polygraph or sodium penechol 
test for Eberling. 
ll-lJ-59 - Dr . Gerber cold Bay Village P.O. chat he decided not to give 
Eberling a test and didn't think he was involved in Marilyn's 
murder. 
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ll-lJ-59 - Le. Hubach wenc co che Bay Village Safecy Direccor who 
authorized arranging a polygraph examination of Eberling ac 
che Ohio Scace Bureau of Criminal Idencif icacion and 
Invescigacion in London. Ohio. 
11-19-59 - Polygraph examinacion conducted ac Ohio BCI on Richard Eberling 
by A. Kimball. No deception indicated. 
